THE WORLD'S HIGHEST PAYING ADULT SHOPPING AFFILIATE
PROGRAM! SIGN UP & GET 7 ADULT WHITE LABEL TOY STORES!

JOIN THE #1 CONVERTING ADULT VIDEO, DVD AND SEXTOY
SHOPPING AFFILIATE PROGRAM!
Adult shopping converts. At PECash, we realize that adult shopping converts
best when your traffic can find what they want and get it at a reasonable
price!
Adult shopping doesn't compete with services you already offer. Adding a
pop-up free PEcash store to your website only increases the profitability of
your website and doesn't bleed off traffic to your competitors.
Find out what thousands of other satisfied webmasters already know and start
promoting your own branded adult store by linking directly to nearly 50,000
products - all shipped discreetly from our own US warehouse.
PAYOUTS! Because we have been distributing adult products for 40 years,
we have the buying power to put more cash into your pockets than any other
program! While the industry standard is 10-20% commission for sites that
payout for shoppers you have referred, we, as an industry leader, are able to
offer our affiliates an incredible 35% off the top of every sale, including reorders.
GO TO NEXT PAGE TO READ MORE OR JOIN

FEATURES!
Add Your Own Advertising Banners
Customer Gift Registries
Customer Wish List
Customer Product Rating & Reviews
Customizable Link Tracking
Commission Paid on Phone Orders
Branded eMail Newsletter Marketing
Featured Product Linking
Direct To Checkout Linking
Direct to Product Linking
Direct to Adult Star Linking
Direct to Studio or Manufacturer Linking
Direct to Category Linking

Customized Age Verification Pages
Fully Customizable, Branded Stores
Targeted Niche Stores to Promote
Doorway Pages and Banner Art
Detailed Real Time Statistics
Real Time Sale Notification
Super Low Chargeback Risk
No Merchant Account Required
Nearly 50,000 Products To Promote
50-100 New Products Added Daily
Hourly Inventory Updates
Unsurpassed Customer Service
Fastest Adult Shippers on the Net

GO TO NEXT PAGE TO READ MORE OR JOIN

Why settle for 15, 20 or even 25% commission from others when you could be making BIG
MONEY with PECASH!
Before you join any shopping affiliate program we encourage you to compare prices and
commission rates and see where you can make the most money! If a program offers MORE
than 35%, look at the price of the merchandise, because if the price of the merchandise is too
high, your traffic is not going to buy.

RECURRING COMMISSION ON RE-ORDERS:
Once your customer, always your customer - that's our policy. When your customers click through a
PEcash banner or text link, your Affiliate ID is assigned to that customer. When the customer places an
order your Affiliate ID is recorded into our database with that customer's ID. When that customer
places another order (whether by web, phone or fax), you make 35% commission on the re-order too!
COMMISSION ON YOUR WEBMASTER REFERRALS:
Two options are available:
1.) Single level 5% commission. When you refer another webmaster to the PEcash program you earn
5% on their sales. This option is single level deep.
2.) Unlimited multi-level referral commission. When your First Tier sells products, you earn 2.5% of
their sales. When your Second Tier sells products you earn 1.25% of their sales. When your Third Tier
sells products you earn 0.625% of their sales. In fact, there is no limit to how many Referred Affiliates
you can have. Your commission is always 1/2 of the previous Tier no matter how many Referred
Affiliates you have or how far downline your Referred Affiliates extend!
SIGN UP & GET SEVEN WHITE LABEL SEX TOY STORES:
You can add your own header to each store!
You can customize each store or use the default!
You can add up to 50 120X60 banners in a rotator at the top right of each store!
You can add up to 50 468X60 banners to the bottom rotator at the bottom of each store!
No one else on the net is offering this kind of a deal for it's affiliates. Join Below and start making
money today!
GO TO NEXT PAGE TO READ MORE OR JOIN

SIGN UP

DEMO TOY STORES YOU WILL GET BELOW
SUPER SEX TOY STORE
STRAIGHT SEX TOY STORE
GAY SEX TOY STORE
INTERRACIAL SEX TOY STOY
FETISH SEX TOY STORE
TRANNY SEX TOY STORE
SEX TOY STORE
SEX TOY BANNERS YOU CAN GET IN YOUR AFFILIATE DASHBOARD

BEST ADULT AFFILIATE
I'm an affiliate with over 100 adult affiliates and this affiliate is one of my best affiliates
because of the tools they offer and the fact that you get 7 sex toy white labels store to
promote with the ability to customize them to your desire. You can also promote
anything in any store from your affiliate dashboard. Take my word for it, they are the
BEST!!!
READ BELOW ABOUT GETTING THIS FREE PDF BRANDABLE WITH
YOUR AFFILIATE ID INSTALLED!

